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BUSINESS COLLEGES ARE FAILURES

HUYANX STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE LouinrUU

LI

WILL BE COLD

All the Signs Point to an Un
l

their
is to

the
hot weather is broken and that soon
the hot days will be a thing of the
past They are of the wishbone
achool of weather prophets but it is
possible that they may be right for
they base their predictions on signs
which they say have never failed
them in the past In the first place
the katydid has appeared and it is
confidently asserted that the appear ¬

ance of the katydid is a sure sign
L that cool nights are at hand With ¬

in six weeks after the first katydid
has sung frost is sure to appear say
these prophets and they point to an
unbroken record in proof Then
there are many signs that next win ¬

ter unlike last winter will be unus¬

ually severe In the first place
there are the bushes in all surround ¬

ing country This is said to be na¬

tures way of prpviding food for the
birds and a big crop of berries
means a long and severe winter
This is supported by the

Statement from many sections that
the corn I husks are much thicker
this year than they have been for a

w

In small cities and towns because
I There Is not a sufficient population to

support QOOD school
2 Such schools arauiually conducted by

persons who are NOT quallfiou or who
maze It a praclic to travel about and de
lr ud their patrons

3 There are few II any opportunities lor
their graduates 10 secure employment In
suchleca lass

4 The THOROUGH business colleges
aral eUedln IholarterclUes and are con-
ductedr by persons who are qualified

So The graduates ol Dullness colleges In
small titles ort owns can not secure employ ¬

IhronincompeIItion ¬

highclass schools as business men have no
time to eiperimentwllh Incompetents

Thereforo be wISe Sendlorlhel1nesleBwawayyourmoneyPKy

CruelI

long time while news comes from
the mountain sections that there will
be an enormous yield of acorns
beechnuts chestnuts and other
fruits of the forest upon which birds
and beasts depend for food during
the Winter months Still another
sign of a long and cruel
found in the activity of the barnImice These little animals
ready begun the work of g
their nests and observers agree that
they are making this year unusually
cozy and warm Last year they
seemed to give little attention to the
building of their winter homes but
this year they are not only beginning
to build them unusually early but
arc giving remarkable attention and
care to their construction All of
which signs point to a severe winter
and there are many people who
place ai much confidence in these
homely predictions as they do in the
reports of the Weather Bureau

A bath cleanses the skin and rids
the pores of refuse A bath makes
far better fellowship and citizenship
Not only should the outside of the
body be cleansed but occasional use
of a laxative or cathartic opens the
bowels and clears the system of ef-

fete
¬

matter Best for this arc Do

Witts Little Early Risers Pleasa
little pills that do not gripe or sickI
en Sold by Z Wayne Griffin

Bro 1

KISS BY FORCE

Is Not Criminal Assault the
Georgia Judge Tells the

Pretty Girl

Columbus Ga Sept 12It is not
a criminal assault for a man to for ¬

cibly kiss a pretty girl according t
a decision rendered here by Justic-
Hargett in the case of Katie Hinck
Icy a pretty sixteenyearold girl
against Henry Stubbs

Katie and Henry have been con ¬

sidered sweethearts for some time
and their friends were astonished
when she had Stubbs arrested on a
charge of criminal assault The
girls evidence was to the effect that
Stubbs asked her to let him kiss her

I refused said Katie and then
he grabbed me about the waist held
me tight and kissed me so he nearly
took my breath away I call it
criminalassault

I I dont said Judge Hargett
Henry was guilt of bad manners
but not for the crime for which
lynching is inflicted You are very
pretty Katie maybe Henry couldnt
resist the temptation

There is Catesarrhi this sec ¬

tion of the country than all other
diseases put together and until the
lost few years was supposed to be
incurable For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment pronounced it in ¬

curable Science has proven catar
rah to be a constitutional disease
and therefore requires constitutional
treatment Halls Catarrah Cure
manufactured by FJ Cheney Co
Toledo Ohio is the only constitu ¬

tional cure on Zthe market It is
taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful It acts di-

rectly
¬

on the blood and mucous sur ¬

faces of the system They offer onefailu s
¬

Address F J CHENEY Co
Toledo Ohio

Sold by Druggists 75
Take Halls Family Pills for con

stipation

A Man in Their Tub
Are women modest nowadays

snapped a usually goodnatured
bachelor says the New York Eve ¬

ning Telegram Say 1 found a
bunch in a summer resort sowell
you might call it modesty but
whatever the sentiment or virtue
they all refused to take a Sunday
morning bath because I slept in the
tub the night before and they al ¬

most mobbed the proprietor of the
inn for daring to let a man get into
their bath Did I stay long No ¬
how could I with half a hundred
women constantly passing me with
an aggrieved expression that plainly
said I have had to go without my
bath because of you

CASTORIAFor
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho T
Signature of <6afffiZ3

First Wife is Now the Cook
Danville Va Sept GA marri ¬

age ceremony which was performed
in this city yesterday has caused

circleIthe latter a pretty schoolteacher
were the contracting parties Put¬

ner some time ago obtained divorce e
from his first wife and later employ ¬

ed her as conk Yesterday he took
his second wife to his home in which
the first wife will remain as family
cook She made the wedding cake
and cooked the wedding supper fG

her more successful rival
The new wife is well known here

and in Petersburg

More Potatoes Please

Uncle Sam will presently order
potatoes on a generous scale never
befoie known in America He
doesnt want them to eat He has
enugh for that now But he will
need them for making alcohol to be
used in the mechanical arts and for
light and heat and power denatur ¬

ed alcohol which can not be used in
beverages It is that which makesthnt e

ever
States The American people ou
number the inhabitants of the Ger-
man empire more than 20000000

M

but the German potato crop is often
five or six times as big as that of this
country Germany grows as many
bushels of potatoes as the United
States does of oats and wheat to-
gether

¬

With denaturedalcohol
free of internal revenue taxes says
the Cleveland Leader the American
potato crop ought to climb rapidlyItofeweyears In the South they say they
will not have to build new machines
to make alcohol from potatoes The
cottonseed oil mills which stand idle
in summer for lack of materialcan
do the work according to sanguine

SouthernersWhen

strong men come to
blowd even if they are well match¬

ed it iynot a pleasant sight but if
the man who gets the worst of it
will use DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve
he will look better and feel better in
short order Be sure you get De
Witts Good for everything a salve
is used for including piles Sold by
Z Wayne Griffin Bro

Pensions For All at the Age ofSixtyrLiverpool forI
everybody at the age of sixty was
among the proposals adopted at to¬

days session of the Trades Union
Congres The advocates of the res-
olution

¬

contended that the money
necessary for the pensions could
easily be raised from among the
wealthy by taxing land values-

A resolution in favor of treaties of
arbitration coupled with an emphat-
ic

¬

protest against the increase of
armaments or insidious attempts to
introduce conscription in Great
Britian was also carried

The congress also instructed the
labor members of Parliament to in-

sist
¬

on trades union rates of wages
being inserted in all government
contracts and the establishment of a
national minimum wage to protect
the working people against the evil
of sweating

No onebuy sailboat with
sails that could not be reefed
There are always that possibility of
of a little too much wind that makes
a cautious man afraid to go unpro
vided The thinking man whose
stomach sometimes goes back
him provides for his stomach b
keeping a bottle of Kodol For Dys ¬

pepsia within reach Kodol digests
what you eat and restores the stom ¬

ach to the condition to properly per
porm its functions Sold by Z
Wayne Griffin Bro-

Noncompetitive Reciprocity
Referring to the latest Iowa Tari

declaration the Chicago Record
Herald says

The reciprocity clause however
leaves nothing to be desired It ad ¬

vocates the genuine not the sham
noncompetitive kind of recipro¬

city It identifies the kind by refer ¬

ring to the positions of McKinley
and Roosevelt

The Chicago writer cannot quote a
line from either McKinley or Roose-
velt or from any national Republi ¬

can platform in advocacy of recip
rocity in competitive products The
teachings of the party in its plat-

form
¬

declarations and in its legisla ¬

tion wholly refute the Record
Herald claimBurlington Hawk-
eye

J

A Llvoly Tussle
with that old enemy of the race
Constipation often ends in Appen ¬

dicitis To avoid all serious trouble
with Stomach Liver and Bowels
take Dr Kings New Life Pills
They perfectly regulate these or-

gans
¬

without pain or discomfort
25c at Z Wayne Griffin Bro
druggist

Tile Telephone Girl
Heres to the telephone girl Aworkrand suffers the most abuse for the

money she receives Who does
more favors that are unappreciated
by those upon whom they are con ¬

ferred Who gets censure for her
bad deeds and silence for good ones
Who knows more about men than
the sociologist does more about
women than the officers of the Fed-

eral
¬

clubs and more about the man ¬

ners of children than the teacher
does and can tell where every gen¬

tlemen and every lady lives She is
seen in all lands and in all climes j

and speaks all tongues God bless
her
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STRONG
Again
It what Mrs Lucy
StorallofTiltonQa

said after
Kodol Dyiptpsli

LCurt Hundrtdi

C ofothirwtak
women are
beIng re

I stood to perfect
health by this rem >

sdy YOU b

wU It you wW take
It

IndigattloncitiMi
nearly all the tick

Awwlure It deprives the system of nourish
ment and the delicate organs peculiar to
women tuff r weaken and Income
distattd

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

inables the stomach and digestif organs
to digest and assimilate all of the whole
tome food that may be eaten It nourishes

body and rebuild the weak organs
health and strength Kodol cures

Indigestion constipation dyspepsia tour
ming8belchinghiartburn and all stomach
disorder

Digests What You EatD-

IIUNIqleUlf lrerN at 5k Lab
ha n np u tar

L H1 de lOJIIT
Kola by Z WAYNE UltlfFIN

REA-
LESTATB

If you have a farm town lot
dwelling or any other Real Estate
for sale list it with us We find
buyers and make the sale All you
have to do is to list with us

Note These Bargains
Splendid two story dwelling with

seven rooms new two wide halls
on Union Street Hartford situated
on lot 3 acre All out buildings and
good water Price reasonable

One Farm four miles west from
Hartford on the Hartford and Point
Pleasant public road known as the
Jared Tichenor or Oglesby farm con¬landybest of water good small barn a
at a bargain

40J acres near White Run
to the I C R Rhalf Caney Creek
bottoms all cleared goodorchard
two good welts price reasonable a
bargain for some one further infor¬

applicationff t
House on Hartford and Beaver
Dam pike in high state of cultiva ¬

tion 40 acres in meadow good
dwelling barn and outbuildings
four wells price reasonable terms
easy any further information fur¬

applicationA two miles
North from Hartford on the Owens
boro and Hartford road within J
mile of School house excellent
neighborhood good barn and out
buildings moderate dwelling and a
fine well of water A bargain at
500

120 acres Rough River bottoms
three miles West from Hartford
bounded by Rough river on South and
public road on north 40 acres in ex ¬

cellent state of cultivation remaind-
er

¬

well timbered with oak gum ash
maple and hickory Good dwelling
stable and other outbuildings Wil
sell land and timber together or
either separate from the other

95J acres Rough River bottoms
considered the richest I soil in the
neighborhood on what is known as
the big ditch three miles West from
Hartford All well timbered with
firstclass oak gum ash maple andnon t

or reserve
timber or will sell all together

200 acres of fine farming land at
Dan Station on Owensboro branch
1 C R R 70 acres up land bal
bottom will make 70 to 80 bushels
of corn per acre About 60 acres in
timber Three dwelling houses
Good well water and early orchard

Terms onehalf cash balance on
easy payments

New two story frame dwelling tn
Hartford Six rooms two nice halls t

Lot 100 foot front 210 feet deep
Good well Situated corner Fredrica
and Griffin streets Two thirds cash
balance in 12 months A bargain

List your property with us W
will find a buyer

BRRNETT X SW1TH

republican Office Hartford Ky
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CumbelandTELEPHONE

AN-
DTelegraph Co

Incorporated
1 Heres nothing the matter with

Cumberland¬

haaIncreaseder heard to grumble about the Tele-
phone Yours for good service and
gentlemanly competition

TrJ JVIORGHN Mgr

10II11ah D lAZY
Oho Couzaty

DlUagoAttorney
Barriiei Clerk Frock L Felix Matter Com

RllSlarUa9herlSHartford
A llratcher L P Crowder E II MaKan Oranleadayweekinnd third Monday In May and Noretnher
two weeks

w9TLeleyQertE3lwoodwatd
aiCoarttonkenelantSlondeytneaclmonth

MondayIn
Court ot Claims Conrenve Scat Monday In Jam

OctoberOtherOdlcerex
B W Leach AmeeiorUob ItoyJamei UeWe e

AllenCorooerJlneo
7utea Courts

N llarraM Dearer Dam March 2J June 23 I

Sryltembet2lllecmlber2lk10021SeptemberSeptember Y

2Seltmbern h

18Sellember n

10ItSeptember
80Seplember M

RartforotcUc > Courtttorae1rent second Monday In each mouth
HwllBJouei Borrrlcn

Sundayeach
WedllldareTlDlag
nighbeoltlecoad
lra11meetlag
Gardner pastor

OP Church Serrlcei flrit Sunday la each
month at llamsod7pm Her J D Bar
nedpaetorSchool

lUrtfordC M Crow J 8

DPtodletoaMCrowePndtton A D White Wm Fair Wm Bean
Dr J W Tuylor r-

acrt Eoel tlFrldaytHartford Lodge No 878 Ft A Mason flre
Monday night I each month

Hartford Tent No 99 Knights of the Mace
bees every Thursday night

Rough River LodgeNo110 KnlghUof Pythls
meets every Tneeday night

Preston Morton Post No4O A It bold teg
nlar meetings Saturday befonOrst Sunday In earb
month

z

Southern Raiway
Shortest ani Fastest Lines

FROIV-
LouisllIeDanille ani Lexington

ro

81 LOHiSIIH1IIOWOSIT-

wo Fast Trains Daily running
through solid from Danvillo to St
Louis without change with connec ¬

ting cars from Lexington as follows
Lye Lexington 545 am
Lve Danville 530 a mmjVestibuled coaches and Observa¬

tion Cafe Car
Lve Lexington 500 p m
Lve Danville 445 p m
Lve Louisville 1015 p m
Arr St Louis 732 a m

Pullman Sleeper and Free Reclin ¬

ing Chair Car e

Most direct line to Chattanooga
Atlanta Knoxville and all South ¬

eastern points including Asheville
N C and the beautiful Land of
the Sky and Toxaway country
Send 2 cent stamp for Land of the
Sky Booklet and other illustrated

literatureW
MORGAN D T-

Lexington Ky
H 0 KING G P T A

Ill East MainLexingtonKy
J F LOGAN T P A

Ill East Main St Lexington Ky
A E COOK C P tf A

231 Fourth Ave Louisville Ky
c HHUNGERFORDDPAKyeSt Louis Mo
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